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MICHIGAN PICNIC
,i The Michigan Association of 

ithern California announces 
the "Wolverines," through Its 
isidcnt, Dr. Floycl I. Bock- 

with, that the all day autumn 
reunion will lie hold Saturday, 
Sept. 15th in Sycamore Grove 
Park, Los Angeles.

YACHTING ISKVIVED
Five thousand pleasure yachts

mnd -si Pearl Har-harbor ti 
bor, were free to leave local 
waters Sept. 1. Uear-Adm. W. F. 
Towle, District Coast Guard Of 
ficer, announced.

IRRITATION
Los Angeles city health au 

thorities said recently that the 
low lying blanket of haze caused 
by smoke and fumes from the 
industrial plants that covers 
parts of Los Angeles and sur 
rounding cities was causing

NOTICE: Copy for Church Notices cannot be accepted after 
10 a. m. Tuesday.

CATHOLIC CHURCH OF TH
harmful eye and throat irrita- NATIVITY Km

for thousands. avos., Itcv Kr. Patrick J. McOul 
              I ntsa, pa.itor. Tel. 332. Masses Sui 

'days: <j, 8:30 and 11 a.in. Mass 
Holy days: 0 and 8 a.m. Week di 

inunty ""
I-KB-DELINQUENCY

Although Las Angi1
has had legislative authority to 
[ stablish schools for pfe-delin- 
liient children since 1919, that 
 >ranch of government ha: 
jpened. no such sch

VITAMINS DO MORE 
GOOD THIS WAY!

Scientists have learned how 
supplemental vitamins give best results

full Day's Basic $«/'/>/)'

7
ESSENTIAL
VITAMINS

In a good food!
Two glasses of 

Goldeii-V give you 
jollou'titg potencies:

I. U. 5,000
Vitamin B, 

1,500 n.icrograins
Vitamin B, 

2,000 microgram*

linC
1,000 mi

Vita
30,000 m

  10,000 micrograms
Calcium Pantolhcnalo

2,000 mkrograms

Yes, I he new vitamin knowledge shows 
(ha; ilic system-best absorbs and makes 

u« ot supplemental vitamins when they 

atv c. fried in proper foods. Milk is one 
of the best foods, by itself, and as a 
vitamin "carrier." Goldcn-V combines 

sctven vitamins proved essential to health 

protection with finest sweet, pasteurized 
and homogenized milk. Just two glasses 
of this delightful food-beverage give you 

full day's basic supply of seven essential 
vitamin*' in the way vitamins do the most 

for you.

Put more vltomlni Into food/ too!

Cook with Goldcn-V . . . get vitamin 

benefits in soups, casserole dishes, breads, 

even pies, cakes and other desserts. Free 

book, "Golden-V Vitamin Recipes" tells 

how. Write for it to Golden State, Dept. 
V-2, 1120 Townc Avc., Los Angeles, 21, 
California.

YOUR VITAMINS 
IN DELICIOUS

VIY&MIN MILK
GOLDEN STATE COMPANY, LTD.

Terminal 2-0194 for oddrtis of nearest GaUn-V 
qretor, or home drihnry

Sacred Heart Wed., 7:30 p.m. D 
votloim lo Sacred Heart, First Frl 
8 a.m.' Classes for converts, Mon 
evening. 7 to 0 p.m.; Wed. c 
Ing, after serf-Icon. Confessions 
Sat 4 to 6 p.m., 7:80 to 9 p.m. 
eves of Holy days anil Klrst Frl 
days, same time. Catechlsn 
classes: Wed. nt 3 p.m.; Sat. a 
9:30 a.m. Altar tioy,meetings,.Wed 
at 4:30 ii.m. Choir rehearsal, Mor 
at .7:30 p.m. Altar Society meet 
lugs, last Wed. ot niontn, 8:3 
p.m.

KEYSTONE ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD   llev. Charlotte Shook, 435 

220111 St., Torranee. Sunday

8 p.m. Christ Ambassadors 
[lay, 7 p.m. Wednesday 
at 6 p.m., prayer m

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH- 

CD!. 1-rank D. Mechlins.' pasto

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST  212 218th St. and

at 11. Sunday scliool, 9:30 a.m. 
Vednesday evening meeting, 8 p.

11 to 4 p.i

"Faith Is the substance of things 
loped for, the evidence of things 
lot seen." This declaration of Paul 
o the Hebrews will be the Golden 
>xt In the Sunday Lesson-Sermon 
n "Substance" In all branches of 
he Mother Church, The First 
hurch of Christ, Scientist, In Boa- 
m.
John's Gospel relates that when 

the Jews' passover was at hand ... 
 BUS went up to Jerusalem, And 
mnd In the temple those that sold 
sen and sheep and doves, and the 
hangers of money sitting; And 

in he had made a scourge of 
ill cords, he drove them all out 
he temple, and the sheep, and 

oxen; and poured out the 
hangers' money, and overthrew 

tables; And said unto them 
hat sold doves, Take these things 
ince; make not my Father's house 
i house of merchandise." 
In a passage from "Science and 

lealth with Key to the Scriptures" 
lary linker Eddy writes, "The Scl- 

Jesus taught and lived must 
ph over all material beliefs 

t life, substance, and intelli- 
, and the multitudinous errors 

lng from such beliefs."

You Name It!
-— We Print It!

from a card to a book- 
Printing is an art!
. . .'. And the impression it makes is 

telling.... good or bad!

.... That's why Good Printing is so 

important. And by Good Printing .... 

we mean copy, layout, form, art, paper, 

color, and type, as well as the actual 

printing itself!

All of this must be in chracter. The 

style, the form, the idea must dp the 

job effectively as it is intended to do... 

whether it be an engraved social note 

or a black handbill.

Here you have the assistance of 

trained experts in the ait of Good 

Printing. Ready and willing to help 

you .... with a background of practi 

cal "know-how" and with a free library 

of over 10,000 illustrations.

12
HKUAl.D

Commercial Printing 
Department

1336 EL PUADO
Phone Torrance 444

TORUANCE

METHODIST CHURCH   Rev 
Clyde E. Ruckman, paJitor. El 1'ra 
do at Manuel ave. Bun. school, 9:4 
a.m. I. W. Goss, Supt. Services 1 
ii.m. "From Ambition to Kcall 
tlon." Service, 7:30 p.m. "Th 
Church's Opportunity In Ou 
School I'roirrAtn," will be prcsonto 
hy Dr. Wilbur C. Parry of la 
Angeles. Dr. Parry Is director o 

-Tlmo Christian Bducallo 
thern California under th 
Federation. A .cordial invl 

lutlon Is extended to all who ar 
nted in churches, schools ani 

mmlty. Youth Fellowship. 7:8- 
' tudy. Ulchl>.m. l-'nr worship 

iiril Sinclair Is th 
C:J5 p.m. Rally F 

er served by th

elor. Wed. 
ith

 hurch. After dinner a special pro 
gram will be presented by ih< 
ihlldrcn, youth and adults of th* 
:hurch. It will bo both varied am

members of the choir 
get hack us soon as 

 .cresting work awaits.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH-
1416 Kngr; fjun.

Hlllnmn R. 
i. service at 10:40 o'clock. Re 
H. LiiiBcnfelter, Interim pasto 

Evening service, 7:30 o'clock. Sen- 
or ana Intermediate Christian En- 

6:30 p.m. Wed. evening, 8 
oir rehearsal.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST

Legion hall, 165th and Nor- 
iiimiie, Gordena. Sun., 10 a.m., 
unday school. Relief Society and 
 iesthood. Sun., 6:30'p.m.. Sacra- 
icnt mooting. Wed., 7:30 p.m.. 
utual. Sat. 10:30 a.m.. primary.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD Paul H. 
;rry. pastor, 1741 Harder ave. 
unday school, 9:30 a.m. Scrv- 

10:45 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
ig people. 6:16 p.m. Wed., 7:30 
Friday. Blhlo study, Training 

es, 7:30 p.m. Prayer service 
uch day except Sat. at 1:15 p.m.

hee.lu line
ehedule of church Sch

irch will be effective from An 
il 6th through Sept. 9th, 10 a-m. 
 ish House, Churcli Scliool, 
jrch, Morning Service' and Ser-

FIRST FUNDAMENTAL BAP- 
1ST CHURCH Walter H. Wag- 
er, pastor, Park and Newton ma., 
Valtcrla, Sun. School, 9:45 a.m. 
horning service, 11:00 a_m. Even- 
ig. service, 7:30 p.m. Young Feo- 
Ic's Meeting, Thurs. 7:30 p.m.

NAZARENE CHURCH   W. A.
enner, pastor, 1601 W. Carson st. 
an. school, 9:45 a.m. Service, 11 
m. and 7: SO p.m. Young People, 
30 p.m. Prayer meeting Wed., 
30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST Torrance 
:on's Bible qiuss bldg. 1319 Crav- 
IH. Evangelist It C. Cannon of 
erkeley. California, is now work- 
g with the" Church of Christ In 
arrahce yhich meets at present 

the Men's llililc Clans Building, 
19 Cravens nl. lllblc study. 10 
rn. At the 10M6 morning worship 
r. Cannon will speak on "She 
id What She Could." The Truin- 
g for Service class, 6:46 p.m. 
ic theme of the evening service 

~ " ' "God Is

" The Tu 
  study begin

FIRST

sday 
at 7:15 p.n

ng pray-

PRESBYTER1AN  
cv. S. Martin Eidmith, pastor, 
ardena blvd. at Manhattan pL, 
ardena. Phono ME 4-1064. Sun- 
iy school, 9:46 o-rn. Service, H 
in. "Tho Hand Of Tho Past On 
hit Future." Service. 7:30 p.m. 
orum: "The Church and Returll- 
,K 'Service Personnel." (Kccund In 
cries). C.30 p.m. Westminster 
ollowshlp.

at

opposite public library 
vn wejcomn. 
loaa Beach,

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL COM 
MUNITY CHURCH   H. Wcslcy 

tloff, pastor, Murccilna at Ar- 
Kton. Pliono 131. Sun. school. 
10; Morning Worsiilii at 11:00. 
il, "Uod in Aliu-rii'an History." 

crvlce, 7:30 p.m. "The Spirit mid 
in Freedom." Prnyi-r 1-Vllnw- 
each Wed. at 7:^0. Iti-lumrsul 

f "Choir, Thurs.. 7:30. Admlnistru- 
i ("ouncil meeting. Tues., Helit. 
7:30.

1

UNTIL THE LAST MAN IS HOME ... The United Seamen's 

Service, supported through your contributions to the Los Angeles 

Area Victory Chert, provides a home, complete with American 

cooking, clean lodgings and a friendly smile at every port where 

the merchant seaman's ship takes him. The merchant seaman's 

job is not done until every member of the Armed Forces is home 

and the terrible hunger and illness in war-ravaged nations is re 

lieved. Our job is not done until the last man is home to stay.

Work of YMCA in Foreign Fields Is 
Praised in Statement of Gen, Arnold

The recent return from Ger-1 Prisoners of .War by your or
man prison camps of thousands 

f downed American airmen in 
fine mental and- physical con- 
lition" was due largely to the 
elief efforts of the Y. M. C. A. 
This was the declaration, made 

ublic here today by Gil Der- 
uin, chairman of the board of 
lanagers of the Torrance Area 
. M. C. A.
The statement was trans- 
littcd to Eugene E. Barnctt, 
cneral secretary of the National 
ouncil of the Y. M. C. A. by 

jeneral H. H. Arnold, command- 
ng general of the Army Air 
"orces. ' 
The report commended neu 

ral "Y" representatives for fre- 
ucntly risking their lives to 
et recroational,v religious and 
ducational materials to the 
rison compounds. It also cited 
hem for their aid during the 

ig treks of prisoners from 
anuary, 1945, until the end of 
ic war, over which period "they 

used every means available at 
and to furnish shoes and other 
ecessitics to the prisoners on 
he march."

In his accompanying letter,
eneral Arnold said;
"The exceptional religious, rec-

eational, educational, and other
acilitles furnished the Allied

FOURSQUARE CHURCH Re 
id Mrs. Arthur Pedersen. pastor 

J07 El I'rado. Pliono 1153. Survlc 
n. ".Strait and Narrow." Sen 
7:30

ganlzation assisted considerably 
in alleviating the burdens of 
the prisoners. It wou|d be dif 
ficult, if not impossible, to esti 
mate the true value and im 
portance of this noteworthy 
undertaking."

In describing the charact 
the barbed-wire relief work of 
the   War Prisoners Aid of the 
Y. M.. C. A., the nine airmen 
stressed the Y. M. C. A. repre 
sentative's "had been among their 

ith the outside 
world. They stated:

"The Y. M. C. A. represen 
tative was a most frequent vis 
itor to all camps, bringing with 
him messages from next .of kin 
and taking out messages from 
the prisoners to be sent to next 
of kin. Wherever it was possible 

to perform 
the priso-onal service for 

and
could be gained from the Ger 
man authorities, this was done. 
At no time, so far as we know, 

le we were prisoners of war, 
did any Y. M. C. A. represen 
tative in Germany, by act or 
deed, do anything which was 
contrary to the Geneva Con- 

lion, but scrupulously held 
to the high ideals and principles 
always demonstrated by this 
tinu organization."

pcciul ale. Good
ider Youth Her 

Week preaching, 
llgcllatlc.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH C. 
lies Northrup, pastor; Carson 
id Martlna sts. Tel. 148. Sunday 
hool. 9:30 a.m. Departments for
I ages. Service. 10:00 a.m. "Tho
II Sufficiency of the Itllilc." Spe- 

nuslc. Service. 7:30 p.m.. "Be- 
On the Lord Jesus Christ 

you KhaH Be Suvutl." 1'riilsc 
:o. Yuuns People, (>:30 p.m. 

ainlilB fellowship lor old mid 
ung. Wed., 7:30 p.m., pruyer 
feting anil llrltton Hoss II,Lh 
asa. Moil, anil Thurs. night, 
isses of Torrimco liautist liiblo 

olhige. Inc.

COMMUNITY 
HURCH   Hi
46th St.. I .mint 

nday school, !

PRESBYTERIAN
v. J. K Orr. SIM

Ihckluml. dir

elliiB, Wed.. 7:311 [..

...and now' 

RECONVERSION!

Let'» keep our ileevei 

rolled up for the biggest jofc 

America ever tackled 1 Let's pal 

back of Reconversion llie gain* 

line spirit thai we put bcblnd 

production-fur-war. A tough 

joh? Sure, but we did it before 

.. . and we can Jo it againl

A. P. CORSARO 

IH7'/2 Steinhdit Lane 

Redondo Beach, Calif.

Marine Corps 
Seeking Young 
Men in Regulars

The Marino Corps has recent 
ly announced an all-out drive; 
for voluntary enlistments for 
men between the ages of 17 to 
25 for first enlistments in the 
regular Marine Corps.

Applicants must be between 
the ages of 17 to 25 inclusive, 
be physically qualified in all re 
spects, unmarried, native born 
or a fully naturalized citizen, 
have no dependents and not 
have a police record.

The following provisions will 
prevail for all reonlistments, bo 
between (lie ages of 18 lo 31, 
provided that they have not 
been separate:! from the service

thai and
have the above qualifications. 
Married men who held a rank 
in the first three pay grades at 
the time of discharge from the 
Marine Corps, who roenlist with 
in ninety days from the 1 date of 
discharge, will be accepted. No 
one will be accepted for recn- 
listment who has been previous- 
ly discharged due to physical 
disability.

Rivera Receives 
Battle Star for 
French. Campaign

Two hundred and seventeen 
Infantrymen recently received 
a bronze, battle star for serving 

ith "E" Company, 428rd In 
fantry Regiment of Major Gen- 
ral Donald A. Stroll's battle- 
roven 300th "Lion" Division in 
lie Northern France campaign'. 
>ne of them is Pfc. Augustln 
1. Hivora, 35 203rd st. 
The .123rd Infantry, as part 

f the lOfilh Division, made a 
eriile stand at St. Vith, bliint- 

ini: Von llmisteiir.s drive during 
the Hat lie of the Hulgo. The
 123rd thru v.vi.1 down to the 
Lorlent Sector on- the western
 oast ol' Franco, to hold a largo 

pocket of Nazi forces until V-K 
day.

After spending several months 
m:ar Cohlcnz in the Hhinrlaml. 
the 423rd Infantry is now m-- 
I'lipying territory near Karls 
ruhe, southern Ithine rail hub.

NO MOICK SI (..\K
There will !»  no nmiv 

for home canning alter 
18,

Sept.

Joe A. Miller 
Aboard Missouri 
In Tokyo Bay

Joe Asbury Miller, chief boat 
swain's mate, USN, 26237 Esh- 
elman ave., Lomlta, is playing 
a role in a momentous event 
of American history. Serving on 
the USS Missouri in Tokyo Bay, 
he was present when the Jap 
anese envoys came aboard to 
sign the final surrender docu 
ment. General of the Army 
Douglas MacArthur, Supreme 
Allied Commander; Fleet Ad- 
niral Chester W. Nimltz, Com- 

.nandcr-in-Chief of the Pacific 
Fleet, who signed the document

COMPLETE MEAtt '
Red Cross service clubs over-A 

seas now Serve «n »v«r«j» of 
more than 1,640(000 oomptete 
meals, 9,000,008 snack lunches 
and provide 680,000 todgtniS 
monthly to U. S. troops. Bod 
Cross clubmobllcs alone distri 
bute free of charge a monthly 
average of more UHUI 1,800,000 
cups of coffee and 8,000,000 
doughnuts In forward and iso 
lated areas.

for the United States and othor 
famous American military and 
naval chiefs were present.

The 46,000-ton Mlssquri, named 
for the home state of President 
Truman, is one of the most 
powerful warships ever built. 
It is now the flagship of Ad 
miral William F. Halsey, Com 
mander of the Third Fleet.

FRYERS
AMPLE SUPPLY AT

"Cock of the Walk"
POULTRY MARKET

16519 Western Aven Garden*
DRESSED DAILY 

"GROWN BY US   SOLD BY US"
OPEN 12 NOON TO 6 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

COURTESY and FRIENDLINESS Isn't 
Rationed at

Wall's Market
-COMPLETE GROCERY DEPT.

 FRESH VEGETABLES 
 FRESH & COLD MEATS

, And Every Week-day Until 6 P.M. Saturday, 7 P.M.

2323 Cabrillo Torrance

ROB'S AUTO 
LAUNDRY

STEAM CLEANING 

WASHING 

POLISHING AND 
GRANITIZING

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!

1328 CABRILLO AVE*
Next to Taxi Offic*   Tormno* 

Owned and Operated by BOB MAVS

vN

 IF THAT QUALITY IS NOT AVAILABLE 

'WE WILL NOT SERVE IT AT ALLI   "-,.

Open Daily 6 AM. to 8 PJtf.
(CLOSED MONDAY]

Cooper's 
Cafe

Sartorl at Marcelino  


